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J. W. BERRYMAN, President. W. S. BERRYM AN, Cashier.
C. Q. CHANDLER,

THE

MEADE STATE; BANK,
MEADE, KANSAS.

Destsnated Depository of Meade County.

This bank is distinctively a cattlemen's and stockgrower's bank.
We solicit the business of the legitimate cattlemen and stockgrow--

of southwest. hand all for legitimate returned Friday county
cattle loans with margins. NO PURCHASE LOANS.
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Clothing, Gents' Furnishings.
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The Celebrated J. B. Stetson & Co. Hats.

line
fine line

Murchv Bros. Leadine Tailors. Also handle

a complete line of the Friend Bros. Celebrat.
ed "Perfection Clothing."

McDonald's "Red Seal" Overalls.

Headquarters the best Corduroy clothing.

Model Steam Laundry, Hutchinson. Kans.

Esse et etiam vider! Shirts.
KANSAS.

Bo Sawyer
Carries a complete line of Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Provisions. Tinware,
Notions etc

We handle as brands of
as will be found in the west. Try it.

guaranteed.

Butter and Gs. . .
We pay the highest market price for
clean butter and eggs. Bring your
produce us.

I I 111 !

I complete stock of everything in,

the Grocery and Feed

Sped Prices i lie Oto . .
- Nothing but the best quality of goods

kept in stock.
Your Money's Worth, No more, No at

WILLIAM

MEADE

Satisfaction

W1L.U SHBUL.BY,

mrtlstic Sip
AND DECORATOR.
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Gardening and tree planting have
commenced, and everything indi

spring hand.

W. C. Osgood Jr. returned Sun- -'

day from Fowler, where he had
been work for Ed. Miles.

Miss Hattie Free returned
the Cimarron Monday,

after days visit in
understand that S. Samples

will sell his residence here soon and
move eastern part of the state.
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Miss Jennie Barragree left Mon
day for Winfield, Kas., where she
will attend for the next three
months.

Mr. Sather has rented the Rupert
hotel and with his wife
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evening.
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the present.
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R. M. Judd,
Farmers, look out for the smooth

stranger who is now representing an
alleged' hail insurance
company. He is working in neigh
boring counties and from all reports
is a swindler, pure and simple. You
pay $2, supposedly for a policy, but
later an interest bearing note turns

the attention of the general public 1 up, which you are expected to pay.
to the fact that he can be found at The v

way those who have been
the old Baxter stand at all hours, caught are getting out of it, is to
prepared to do blacksmithing, wood cancel policy and thereby escape
work, painting, and practical horse- - J liability on note. But they are out
shoeing in a first -- class manner. 1 1 iust the same. The only safe
ask your patronage and thus assist I plan is to patronize' home agents,
me, our town, and yourselves as I who, though after your business, are

Our merchants are doing a large I well. vGive me a trial and be con--1 not after your money without giving
feed business and Mr. Camp is kept j vinced. All work dond on short I value received. If you are caught
busy grinding. E. W. Williams and I notice. I by the traveling grafter, you have no
S. P. Bunch are each disposing of a A. WJ Caixendar, Prop., one to blame but yourselves.
car every week retailing it out. I

. Meade. Kansas Ellinwood Leader
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A Carload of the Finest Groceries ever
shipped into the country. :3

We handle a full stock of Dried fruits, and we 3
guarantee them to be "

Fresh and Glean,
and our prices are reasonable. r3

We have a nice line of Coffees, Teas, Sugar, 2
Spices and Meats of all kinds, also Potatoes,
We carry the,Celebrated Flour :2

4-s- 9 3
which we guarantee to be first class.

I COME.
And see our Fine stock of

1 Dnnfo fjnfl flinptf

I UUU 0 U U 0 UuO,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

We have just opened a large line of Men's
Spring and Summer Suits, also Children's
Clothing. Our line of Shoes is first class. 3

. We have a large stock and we sell at low prices. 5
Yours for business, 3

g Pick-Rober- ts p. Co. j
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Home-spu- n Dress Goods,

Percales,
Silk Waist Patterns,
Draperies,
Toile du Nordes,
Corded Novelties etc. at

WEHRLE'S.

I 1

Me
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1 When You Want . . 1
2r Staple and fancy Groceries, provisions, flour rrs

Sr and feed, you will save money by calling and 2
HE: getting my prices. I will give you the lowest :s
SE rates on everything. When you want a large 3

quantity I will offer you special inducements. :3
We take great pleasure in filling large orders. 5 .

S Call and get my prices. :2

! MEADE GROCERY,
g S. P. BUNCH Proprietor. f
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C R R. Wells & Co. wil 25
g "ell you as good flour,

feed, groceries,' seeds,
barley, cane', hard war

and implements and as
. cheap as any house in
southwest Kansas. Call
and examine our stocic.

liiiaiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiuiuiiiiiiiiaiiiuiuiiiiiuuuaiauaiais:

Sailor hats at Mrs. Wehrle's

Standard bred horse will stand at
the Ragland barn in Meade on Fri-

day andt.Saturday of each week, the
rest of' the week at my place 4 miles
from town. -

Terms $6 to insure with foal.
J; M. BraAS Prop.

Mrs. Wehrle has received her
spring stock of millinery, where you .

Can find a complete' line of ladies'
and children's hats, etc.

Ladies, you never have had since
you' came to Meade county, such an
assortment of embroidery to select
rom' as' you will find at' Mrs. Judd's"


